












quenches  the 
thirst
































Daity staff writer 
Students
 will sixin be asked 






 from the Academir:  Ads king
 
Center is now preparing a 
survey  that will addle.. 
advising 
problenis.  said Mary Moore, 
chatisso
 






member of the 
General Education Ads isement 
Center.
 
"The bottom line is we need 
to find out what 
is working 
and  what is not working. what needs 
to 
be changed and what doesn't need to he 
changed.
  Moore 
said. 
"Academic advising is a problem for a lot of 
ninse.oi  
students:.  said Louie Baroi/i. SJSU I 
and C'hairman of the Academic 
Senate. 
"The lack of availability and the WIC%  
en 
qUillity of advisement
 from professor to proiessiii  
and from 
departnient  to 
department  has 
lot of 
students






-SOIlle Of the 
problems
 are 
not on the motes
 












They wait until the Computer Aided Registration 









 through college without seeing 
their ad-

















as four classe. a 
day. 
"I think the faculty should have regular of-
fice 




Blase. Associate Dean of 
the School of 
Applied  Ans and Sciences. 
In the past. Blase. 











By Russ Haggerty 
Daily 
staff  writer 









Fullertons City Hall is 
heating  
up as the deadline for compli 
ance







 gave "fraternity 
row" 
two years to clean
 up 
its 
act. Regulations will be en-
forced 






fraternity. houses if they
 do 
not  





ities, said Ted Commerdinger, 
a Fullerton city 
planner.  
Fraternities at 
SJSU do not 




"We are looking at the or-
dinances
 concerning occupancy 
permits







 chief 01 Codes 
IM-
forceinent in San Jose. 
"Item  14a. 
one
 and two 
on the agenda 
will  discuss the 










'The bottom line is we 
need 





not  working, what 




doesn't  need 
to be changed.' 









set  up special sign-up 
times  for 
students  
for 





visement.  He 
scheduled
 day and 
night  appoint-
ments
 duri I 







until  the C AR deadline.
 he said 
The
 committee
 constructing  the 
SLOW!, con-
sists of three tacti
 s members.  three 










The  survey is 
an





the Academic Senale who v antes! a special com-
mittee  established




















 who surveyed departments
 all 






















pleimined a damage ads 
isms
 hoaid. 





hoard.  said that the "con-
cept

























 $250 to $300
 to each of 
Joe West Hall's 




















 the party responsible 
is not 
apprehended
 and the 
cost of 
the 






l'iliversity Housing Service.. 
brought the idea 
of the advisory 
hoard and the rewards 
from 
1.1liver-
sity of C'alifornia at Santa  Barbara. 
where
 he worked from tvlay
 1983 to 
May 1985. He has been at SJSt ' 
since  August 1985. 
Housing costs have IllereaSed 
$520 for the 19 -meal plan during the 
last two years. Tatteisliall said that 
part
































expenses  are 
included




















Hall.  a 
resident  
director





















































hopes  the 
hoard
 will 











































































 \ stem. 
But the governor
 deleted the ap-
prom iation of the money . The gov-











weeks  ago. a spokesman
 
at the San




 1,111 ss as a yeto 










the assembly 111,111 I, pleaCli  Itil 
the 
pas.aeo













































olunteei  10 
how.
 of 
comminim sei \ 1\-e \real 101 






 sei \ ice pro-
gram to 
be





















Su la land said it was originally 





volunteer 30 hours 
of community 












































 en the 
student
 a bench'


























\ clop howl 
toi community 
needs








sense  ot 
'lido  
'duality  





































soiiiiines.  Strickland 
















































and are not taxed by 
the 


































tee  v) ill present 
recommendations  to 















 to gam an unfair
 price 
ad \ antage mei pi is 





















































































 M. Deremi 
Daily stall 
writer  
Friday  night's Untouchables 
concert at Morris Dailey Audito-
rium ended with no damage
 done 
to the auditorium, 
nmch  to the re-
lief of SJSU officials. 




money  for 
an
 event without 
any prohlems,"
 said Dan 
Buerger.  

















attract  a lot of 
people  
to the auditorium 
because of the 
age and historical
 value of the 
bui 
!ding . 
There were no 
arrests
 and no 
problems  with the 
















crowd was even neater 
than
 the 







However.  if all 
events










 with letting 
See 
CONCERT,  

























































 National Advertising Manager 






 Downtown Retail 
Manager
 






















made  a w 
ise  de -























would ha \ e little 










 to designate  
smok







 legislature., legal ex-
perts concluded that the state eould han smok-
ing on flights 
originating from and ending 
within  California. 






ithin  the state last little more 
than  
an 






And  bus and 






















confined  space of airplanes and buses  is one 
that must he addressed. 
V. Hat is undecided. 




 to ban 




 to five or 
six hours in duration. 
But opponents  of this 
legislation 
argue  





agitation.  or at the very 
least they become
 extremely uncomfortable. 
Perhaps the final solution would 
he to keep sec-
ondhand smoke  using 
increased ventilation 
systems or 
a retractable wall from drifting 
into









 would be 









fares  I or 


















































































































At the parking garage.
 the line 















 by tier reflection






































you  had 
to 











 a pop qui/
 that he 
























































 as the 
ubiquitous










































 that you 
don't
 teel like 
talking.
 
















 spent 10 
extra minutes  

























at you. mute 
There's
 a tic in 
your cheek 
and 













































 at 5 p.m.? Try the 
fast-



























 dandy tlay 










law s sets e 'Rinse that they 















 of stress 
which




Studies  !lase 
determined  that 
this  is not so 




 is harmful. it's
 the 
duration 
that is the 
s 
had  part The 
best  way. to cut 




stress  is to try
 to 
deal with 










niques  and support 
groups  
li) help alley late 





























 Howl. jog. do 
w hates ei it 
takes 





 li,ts. lake 





















 and vegitate. 
Digest
 the happenings
 ot the 
day . Talk if you 




 . the 
xs ..ild is 
going
 to keep




 ei s thing 
each 
and every

















put  off Mr a few. 
hours.  







 This habit 
might 
lust  e 








tlill111.  101 01,1hee 
No um., 
Letters 













sense at the 
bookstore... Edwin Garcia. 
In his article. 
Garcia referred to 
the  selling of con-
doms next to the
 candy by register 








 them in the 
open  during these 
times when 
AIDS
 is a scare. 
Well 
Edwin,
 1 must say when 
I read your article 
it
 
tnade me feel 
like  I was hack 
in high school 
for awhile. 
There you expect the 






you could! se 
taken  the subject 
maturely  . But you 
stopped
 at nothing. 
First. you 
mentioned  the 







people  are the 
least bit 
selt-conscious
 about it is 
heiallSe




 out of it. Does it 
make you giggle 
or 
even  laugh v.hen a 
guy or gal buys a 
condom? Sound 
like 
high school yet? 
Then







was  to protect the 
user  from AIDS. 
Come  on Gar-
cia, didn't
 they teach you 
anything in high 
school? 
Sure 





what is their true 
reason for being used? 
Could it he 
contraception?
 Some of us here at 
SJSU aren't quite 
ready. to 
become  the fathers 
of tomorrow . 
So get w ith it Garcia 







 and don't 
make  a specta-
cle of something

















pares for its event. "The Sabra and Shatila t I h 
it. 
(Sept.
 30 at 10 
a.iii . 
outside  the Student Union).
 it sadly 





the  worst 
displays
 




On Sept. 17. 1982. a phalangist militia with the 
backing of the Israeli army attacked two Palestinian refu-
gee camps of Sabra and Shatila in Beirut. Lebanon. 
The  
outcome.
 after two 
full days of fighting. was the 
mas-
sacre of thousands of unarmed Lebanese and Palestinian 
Why did this happen? After 70 days of 
fierce  fight-
ing where the Palestinian and Lebanese fighters with 
stood without food. v.rater or any medical supplies 
the onslaught of the Israeli v..ar machine. an agreement 
was signed in which a multi -national peacekeeping force 
promised to guarantee the well-being of the Palestinian 





 its promise. the multi
-national
 force 





 this horrible 
massacre. 









 Daily would 
like to hear from 
you our 


















editor can he 
on 
any  topic. 
However.  personal
 
attacks  and letters in poor 
taste  will not 
be
 published. 
All  letters may 
be edi-
ted for length
 or libel. and 
the Daily 
reserves  the 
right to limit 
the number of 















number  and 






will  not be 
printed. 
Deliver
















information  desk 




appearing  on 
rotating  


































and  then. 
!slay  be a 
ticket
 
every  two 
weeks  or 
so.




was  very 
lucky.  I 
seemed
 to pull
 those $2 
winners  
eve!) time.
 Then I 
would  trade 
the winners 
in for 
two more of the 
scratch -off tickets. 
It was a 





 And if I didn't
 get a winner 





my.  SI or 
part 





 I didnt need
 to feel guilty 
:Mout 
blowing the money. 
But the fun of the
 game seemed to 
wear off 
rather  quickly.. 
Especially  when I 
didn't
 win any-





yer TOP. in 10 seconds to 
discmer
 that I lost once 
again.
 
Just when I v.as ahout
 to gl%e up donating 
my bucks to California education.
 in came the ulti-
mate in 
lotteis  games lotto 
6-49.  
I Mund the








 game it was just luck if I 
el.
 
WOO.  I had to he the 
right
 purchaser in the rightn
 
store
 in the right grocery lane.










holler  I 
won 
Lotto
 is  
different.
 Sure it's still a ganie 
ot 
chance, but I make my ow n 
chances.
 I con-
trol my. own  




In the Lotto 






bers. from 1 
49. The number l'1111It  CS 
are en-
tered into a computer and
 then the player waits until 
Saturday






 to See if he is a 
winner. 
So it is 
up to 
the 




 He creates 
his 
own
 destiny. Any 
given 






 ticket is gis en to 
the







game  has more 
drama  to it. With 
the 
scratch
-off game. you find 
out  if you






game  sou 
have  all week 
to
 
sx ait It builds
 up the 
suspense
 and 
makes  it more 
ex, it 
mg to play.






Lastly. the hig 
winners
 

















scratch tickets. If I'm 
going  









 than a 
measely
 $ I million 
or 










It just makes 













































having the computer choose 
for you 









Most people choose 
numbers
 that have a spe-
cial  significance to 
them.  
My 
numbers  are 
a combination
 of my 
birth-
day,
 old street 







 to me. 
They are my 
lucky 
numbers
 and I chose
 
the  same ones
 every 





dayr  my collection 
of 
digits will 
yield  me a 
fortune.  That's 
why I play 
I 
ant°  every 
week.  
I make my way 
to
 the store. plop 
down  my 
huck. and 
put in my lucky 
numbers  hoping that 
this  
%.seek will 
he the winning week I he1er 
MISS a 
week of playing 
because  1 know that if 1 sk ipped 
lust one 
week
 that my WOMIlle 
1111111herN  %Mild 
COMe up. The most
 
I've 
matched  NO far
 is three 
numbers. which 
yielded
 me 45. but I can 
sense  I'm 
going 
to 
win  soon. 
It's itist
 a matter of time 
betore  my numbers 
come
 lip. 
Judith Fatight is the
 Assistant ('ity 
Editor.  
She 
plans  to use her lottery 
winnings to purchaw 
her 














































































































































mines.  even 




















































































 spoke 1111 
condition
 
olanony  mity 
The danger 
area was in interna-
tional waters




including  Navy -es-
corted





 sailing to 























attacks  by 
lian.  which 
consid-
ers Kuwait
 an ally fit 
Iraq 
in the 7 





















the  race 
for







ure out hov, to 
run
 and


















litical  and 
financial  



























 why I 
will not be  
a candidate for 
president.  
I could not 











overcome with emotion and could 
not speak. 
After  wiping her face 
with a 
handkerchief.  she 
continued.
 
"I could not figure out how to run 
and not he separated from those I 
served. There must a way. hut I 
haven't 
figured it out yet. 
"I could






















 the right thing to 
do.  
"I 










 "I'm grateful 
she vv ent out 
there and 
kind
 of broke 




 far as 









 who coined the
 terni 
"Teflon 
president"  to 
refer  to Presi-
dent 
Reagan  and has








 bow I 
of 




























reportedly  had 
raised only 
half of the 
S2
 million she 
once  said 1.11 




A brief look at campus events 
Al -A -Non will have 
its  weekly 
meeting 
noon today
 in the 
Adminis-
tration 
Building Room 222A. Call 
277-2966 for information. 
   
Campus Ministry will have a 




 Daily is 
committed




 to an 
editor's 










please write to 
the  Spartan 
Daily, San 
Jose  State Univer-
sity, 
One Washington S'quare, 
San Jose, CA 95/92. 
Spartan
 Daily 













h. S411 )1,.. SLOW dunng Our toner.. 
a, I 
he opumun. etruZ....ed on the Nth, Are mu 
..1 the Ilerunrnentott louthaloon 






rthotnr.  uttepled on 
a rem...1,k, ol 
werleoet
 
hao. Full utadonot ,eur.
 115 Futh senw.ler. 
 MI ,Jrneri Mite 
.1.ele, 









15 trued  to 

















Director  Michael P 1 
Olt  
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Taughi 
Neu" 
Ida°,  I arry Aragon 
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 News &tor




ovum  door 
torn 
Ihmlap 












-thine, 1 dam 
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I oaf men, 
National
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Ari 
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 i Karen M 
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Dwyer
 1 dean (alma I 
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 I 00., `not, 
lohoson  'lanai 
Mar  Sharon 
Marshall
 arm.
 Nels. in 






Arlen  ( 
Sparta 

























Kevin  .kthn 
san. Matt 
Johnson











Contact  Norh 
Firnhaber











 should bring re-
sumes) 5 to 6 p.m.








 Sullivan at 




MEChA will have a general
 
body meeting 5:30 
to 7 p. ID. today in 
the Student Union 
Pacheco Room. 
Call Jenny Hernande/ 
at 277-8240 
for information. 
   
SJSU Karate 
Club will have a 
workout and practice (new members 




 202. Call Jose at 









Sandra  Moll 
who 
will
 speak on 
financial
 planning 5 
p.m.










































dents  is 
having  the 




























































will  hold 
a meditation
 group







300  S. 10th 





























Fellowship will have its 
weekly
 
meeting 7 p.m. tomorrow in the Stu-























Call  Susie 







The  Student 
Health 




















































Resource  Center will 
have a 
volunteer
 and intern 
meeting 
3:30
 p.m. tomorrow 
WRC 
(ration Building
 223. Call .1 eii 









 for positions on 





 in person in the A.S.
 of-
fices. Student 
Union.  3rd floor. Call 
Michele Bertolone 
at


































ups  this %seek front 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.




 for information. 
   







is Oct. 28 and the winner will reco 





N1( Y1'1 )I.S( )N'S INN 
I <( 'tin 1(11(1'
 
)1( I 















1 or 1 li'inr 
MX 
/MS AVillielhi ' 
 
Largt  snarcrl 
Nod  
7'2 N. .111) STREET,




1 hoe/ look al off 





I.A JUNTA, ('olo. ( API A B- bomber with 
six people 
ahoard






















The tate ot the oilier meinhers  
ss as not ini 
mediate') disclosed.
 It 
%so.  the I 01 
a regulb
 
production model of the It Ili. the nation's newest 
long-range strategic hombei. 




 Air Force Base east of Colorado Sin lugs, said 
base spokesman Sgt.  Warren Wi 'gill Authorities 
withheld
 
info'  illation 





The plane went  














The plane was not carrying any bombs. the Air 
Force said. 













by personnel on 
the  ground. In 
Octobel 
14-52 crashed at the range, killing all eight CreM Illelll 
hers. 
Wright said the B-111 is designed
 
to
 carry foul 









 mission 'kW peOple 
()II hoard Fob,'  
Ins %ken:
 "c ;dilators.- W right
 said. 
The Air l'orce said Monday it v, as .11 
what altitude the bomber was flying \\ hen
 nimble dc 
veloped. Ricken estimated the plane was fly ing at I . 
500 to 2.3881
 feet when he saw it. 
A 
prototype  of the bomber
 crashed in 
August 


















 in  1.1
 tie 







and a range of more than 7.0110 miles %%hen fully 
fueled.  









fornia have burned in the past month since the begin 
ning of the raging fires





nia's national forests. officials said.
 
L1.S. 
Forest  tiers ice 
spokesman  Matt Mathes
 
said Monday that the burned acres comprise 3 percent 
of national forest land in California. National 
forests
 
make up 20 percent  of the entire state
 
"Since the turn of the century . %se' nes er 
had  
anything like this on national forest land.- Mathes 
said. 
He













 (Is'sitii%esi  
/S 
111V \ 1 \ CMS. 111V 







LISIVI 111,111 iill 0\ 11.- Ile Said Ill Ole 1111111-1 






 io liclp 
hold  the 
soil













file  nomination otticei Jack 
said files  























border  ot 
the  Klamath 
and 













ie. There are 
no
 
estimates 01 V.. hen it will he contained anti then 
con -
The other blaie 






acres  and has I .-
0011 




 dill !cult to 
control  because 
ot 











 hase burned in the 
Kla-
math so 
. lie said. 
do estimated
 1.9 billion board 
feet  of 














But  he 
said SI50 million 



















flight \eyy `roik %vas cancvled complained Monday 





 b.' wrists. -
"I've 
ire\ el seen 
so
 
much violence in my 
life." 
said passenger  1.dienlirit 
Rios.  
"titslan didn't handle it properly 
and the police 
%%ere brut:Ili/Mg the 















sive fiirce Sunday at 













"t 'ndoubtedly . our officers encountered a situa-
















 said people view merely 
com-
plaining and that Mete was no 
escuse for the violent 
eneountei  ss ith the police officers.
 Passengers
 said 
police heat some people. pushed others around and 









































Town  on the 


































back  home. 
voltmteers  find 
the  career 
growth they're 
looking  for and 
enjoy  a unique 





 firms and 
govemment  
agencies
 value the 
skills and 
knowledge  mastered
 during Peace 
Corps service. 


















Sept. 29, 1987 
10.00 a.m. - 3:00
 p.m. 
Building











































 road wins 
By Richard
 Slo 













%OIL:0,111  041k. II 
Dick 
VI,,iopmlief 




































































ing  the 






"Anyone who has 
coached ol-
hall












won't  be hesitant










Spaitans  ahead 7 0, most ot the 
the second game
 was poorly played
 
111 
Ille  111111 
game. 
41111  the 













Nes  and 
tio.- he said 
 %en though
 lke 011. 1111C11  110S 1,/ 








dm against a hostile  Cal team 
,111t1 \\ I/101,0111) 1110 1011ellest 
lest 
















































































firm..  n 
11:kle 





 a strange and 
ekattinz
 \km 
A iesere outside 
linebacker.  
Bross ri lined 1.11) 
against  the I.:astern 
Illinois
 
krekof team al a Nedge-
hreakel. a 
M entilating karni 
kaie 




























leaped. flx mg un-
touches]
 osei the 
%sedge.  and landed 
on top 
of the
 hall carrier to 
make  the 
tackle 

















 satapulted his hods 
skx %said. 'irk me 
rail a startled 
hlos:ker
 Althotieh he 




  firossu took 
out  
his  
nian and completed his
 patented trill -
gainer.
 prompung a 
deafening
 
"()( )( )( 
)1" I rom d 
4310














































vk ill celebrate 















 been a 
sear. 
hut
 it ss as 
against















 CotliM natie 
his 
Tails Ts Ile 
LIM:lied
 
S.ISI  10 
a -18 '4 
kl 
111  :11
 Ille S,1111.1 






 tor ' 
s arsls. and 
his three 
touclislossn  pa,. se.
 hel 1 fir .1x.)(....e 
reset  
signal
 caller car 
Coast Ath 
leirc 























march  the 
\ ehamisions to s ictorx in the 
California 







 Tele' \ Ills 111.1111ble 
   




Kai 1 111/ \\ III 11,1\ e M10111121 chance 
spell 




Pere/ suf feted a 
bruised  tieht
 




and  is 
listed
 as proba-
ble tor Sattirdm's 
PC
 opener. 
The natron's  leader 
in total 
of tense 
shamed muscle alter a third-quar-







he ss Islas 
it
 safe
 on Pere'', status. 
hut 
he ientained i_onifintable ith 







 is earls in the sseek,- he 
said.  "Vs's) fuse the utmost
 
confi-
dence in I s and tit/. They're 
hoth seas eitted
 and ssell prepared.
 
























































































































































18  650 







































6 178 29 7 
49 































7-7 6-10 25 
011yand FG made 
-33.38.20.36.26  Olk 
















































TOTAL TACKLES 2C1 or 
morel  - 
Keeley
 39. Pauu 36. Resnick 27, Arm 
ander 25.
 
Cox  24 
Frasch 24, Knox 21 
TOTAL SACKS - Pauu 4 
Kidney 


















2  4 






























































 Perrs hit 
a 
three 





















 in the fourth off 
left-hander
 
Zane  Smith. 
15-10. to take 
the lead. 




fourth  to get the win. 
I .eft -hander John 
Franco pitched
 the ninth to 
become  the third 
Cincin-
nati 
pitcher  since 1969 to 
get 30 saves. 
Despite missing opportunities 
IS.ISLI 
made  16 kills on 43 attempts. 
and committed 10 errors, the Spar-





Infortunately,  the 
Spartans 
mediocore play would finally catch-
up and haunt them. 
"We got very ragged 
those 
next  
two games, '  
Montgomery  said. 
"Our 
offense
 %%as in and out  and 










third gallle, Cal Poly 
came alive
 to beat the Spartans
 





the  fourth. 
"If there 
was  one 
thing 
that  











 said. "Our offense is 
set 
up so that most members get a 
chance to score and what
 makes 
it 
work is good 
hall handling. 
'Cal 
Poly  was really 
hard













































































































































looked  hack 
Hiegins had a career -high 2.: 
kills 
and 
),-1-  digs. Senior 
Julie
 Itray 
men  finished 




















Daily staff writer 













to try to give 
them  a 
loss.  gi 
mg 110 
percent























But coach Dick Schwendinger 
feels his squad
 can handle the pres-
sure. 
"This team is comparable to 
the team that went to the champion-
ship last spring ,  
Schwendinger 





hard to reach the top.  
Returning from the 1986-87 
squad are senior Drew 
Hartt and 
sophomore
 Tad McCormick. 
Hartt averaged 74.5 for 40 




 deenied as a 
' ' nice 




 nine rounds of play 
last
 year. 
Three newcomers that figure to 
play 
a 
big  part in the Spartans' quest 
tOr the NCAA 
championship
 are 
Mark Singer. Trent Walker and 
Dana Jetter. 
Singer. a transfer from Ventura 
College.
 











Taft  College. while _letter ai 
rives to &1St! hy way of Sacramento 
State. 
Another big part of the Spartan 
golfing machine is MI -pound soph
 
omore  Mark 
Foster.  
"Even though his 
11 
1.111itille 
for a golfer, he can
 play." Schwen 
dingersaid.
 
Schwendinger said that nest 
week he 
will have a better reading as 
to how well 








the  Southwestern 
Invitational
 
at Vv'estlake Village starting 
(kt.
 5. 
I Y out 
of last 
year's  20 top finishers
 
will be in attendence. 
The  Invitational takes place at 
the Northridge Country Club. which 
is also 






Though he can't make a predic-
tion. Schwendinger said that
 if the 
Spartans  finish in 
the top three. -it 
%sill  he a 
good  
reason to elick our 
heals ' 
At the Wolf Pack !mite in Ne-
s add last sseek. S.ISII finished thud. 




 endinger said that 
by 
Spartan standards. it was a reasona-




































 said Singer. who 







































 72. tei 
ter 
finished









last two round,. which were 75 and 
73. 
MeC'ortirick  
ended  the  77 
hole 




Islas  ot the tsso on
 the 
tinal  
36 holes helped the Spartans mu\ c 


























with  a 
Seliwendinger
 said 
Vs a Iker 
"rust 
didn't
 plas %sell hs I icrir's 
standards






















Sat . Oct. 3 
KICKOFF
 1 :30 p.m. 
Vs. Cal State Fullerton
 
 Tailgate parties start 
at 9:30AM 
 Live bands in the tailgate area 
 Spartan Alumni - we need 
you there 





 vs. New Mexico State 1:30PM
 
Heisman 





















































Interested? Drop by 
the A S 
Office  (3rd Floor, Student
 Union) 
or 















































































the  new parking
 
fee 








































































































Oct.  I." 
Poindexter.
 51. requesting





 late last 
month  was 









































between  the 
Player's  














































replacement  teams of 
free












































met  for three 


































 least fiiur years









 ANONYMOUS OPEN 




ter 10th San Carlos Only 
prowl 





OPTICAL  PLAN 
Enroll now, 
Save your tmth. eyes 
and 
money  too 
For inform.. 
and Ormhure sm A S office or 
call 
(408)  371-6811 
VOCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE  Isn't II time 
you got down to the business 
of 
your
 life purpose? Alternative
 Ca-
rmrwerk Assessments Since 
1970





 cond, ImkIng 
trunk,  winshield. 60mpg. 
nertway  
legal 
S1095. Kevin 244.2379 eves 
76 DATSUN 710 WAGON 
Runs welt 
reliable.
 a c 
S750
 bo Call 267-
4490
 
74 GERMAN OPEL MANTA sport 
cpe 
Ail original Xint cond sunrf. 
stick.
 reg gas $1800 Call 733. 
4471 




 S1150 . negolle. 
blot, 
275-6215  after 5prn 
'115









PC-COM"  Computer & 
Accesories.
 
404 S 3rd 
St
 , .2, (408) 295-1606 
One block
 from campus 
Nenvork  
S995 IBM AT 






Hard disk. modern, 
mouse  6°. 
off for students
 with




404 S THIRD 
ST . San Jom 
(408)295.1606  
FOR SALE 













dents of history. political science. 
Black,




work.  women s stud 
les.
 lobe,
 history. and 
marxism & 
socialism should come In and 







sciences We carry 
both new and used books in the
 
above holds as 
well
 es fiction. po. 
* try. children's. mysteries. and 
much more 
Powers, records & 
periodicals




third world, end wornen



















CLERKS, Earn money while de-
veloping n Impressive resume 
through
 lob mrperience 
Part time 
A full
 time positions  
ACCOUN
 





















Sell deploy ed space for 
weekly  
community
 paper in 
Evergrmn
 









 with *dyer. 
rising journalism background & 




 5000 COW. 




, !,,, ,,,,, 
B ack to Work" 





Inc aludents Part time
 job seek 
or. etc @ern top
 dollar doing tele-
marketing  for No Celli 
larges1 
newsmper









370-90913"'   
B
ANK  











(408)  978-5i)00 
Teller Trining  































working p I on 
campus  For 
mons info colt 1 
400-932052e   
COMPUTER 
PERSON  NEEDED to os. 
Own.
 IOM's Shoukl 
know DOS. 
be nionvaterl
 Flex hrs Oppor to 
hernl-Stve  et 
249-4222  
COMPUTER 






hrs  wk min Victor 
at 249-4222 
GUST SER DESK al YMCA 
In So San 
Jom 2-3 days 
wk.  3-9 pm. start 
S4 
hr
 Appts ay. 5632 
Santa  Te-
r... 
226-9622 (nr Oak.," Mall) 
EULIPIA RESTAURANT is hiring
 bus. 
sons ond welters 
for lunch & dln. 
ner
 Great student job 
Call  280-
E161.374 
S 1st St  
FEDERAL, 




call JOB LINE 1.516-459-3611,  
F404 for 
info  23 hr 
HANDYMAN
 FOR APTS nr campus 
Must know repair plumbing S7 hr 






$15.000468,000 Cali (602) 838. 




Telemarketing  eves & Sat. 




Tim  et 446-4111 
JOBS' JOSS!. JOBS' 




weekends Ideal for students 
Sal-
ary, bOnus and great contests' 
Cali
 370-9090 
NO -RUN PANTY HOSE DiSTRIBU. 
TORS
 needed' No inmntory floc. 
essary Earn $500-$5000 per 
month Will train Cali 270-2455 
OFFICE 
ASSISTANT  goner* office 
duties. 11.101* 
hours Evenings 




 FACTORY now hir 




 work environment 
Join 
a winning team' Apply 
in per. 
son 24 pm 
M.F OLD SPAGHETTI 
FACTORY, 51 N 
San Pedro St 
PART AND FULL 
TIME  RETAIL HELP' 
Winona' 
firm
 now has 
Immediate 
openings' Starting
 pay rale is 





 the job 
'reining program Good math Find
 
reading  skills are  plus Some 
evening and weekend positions  
e re 
available
 and son* 
flexibility
 
ts allowed during 
finiti
 towns In 
e ddltion.
 if you qualify. corporate 
scholarships
 are awarded. Intern-
ships are 
possible.  and you may 
earn 2,3.4 
credits per quarter 
or
 
mmester  During 
your  winter. 
spring and 
especially  summer 
breeks.
 full time work Is @variable 
Cali today
 for 
information and an 
interview,
 or call Monday 
through  
Friday betwmn 10 end 3PM. (408) 
922-0666
 











 PT FT positiom avail-
able In office 
supplies.
 gift MO . 
Hallmark




STATIONERS.  call Donna at 293-
7500 
SECURITY
 OFFICERS PROCESS 
SERVERS
 FT PT S O'S
-all shifts 




train  Apply in 
person  M -F 
9AM-4PM.
 MO Meridian




RECEPTION  ell shifts ft pl 
s54,6 le to lert 
Full 




























eye yr IBM 
PC 
desirable  



























































































































 WNTD 2 bd. 
In my Mum
 Eurn 
unfurn,  3 
mi
 












bth, space rent 
S233
 mo 1 I 2 





 years Cell 226-6364 
NONSMKR ROOMMATE WTD lo share 
2b0 2011.1 condo w 
d in IM unit 2 
pools, recrm S350 1 2 
.1. $75
 
deposrt  Call  Mike at 254  
5528 




Rent is negotiable 
Walking  
dls 
tanCe10 SJSU (17th St 
)262-9329 
ROOM FOR RENT in small house 
three 
blocks  from SJSU 
S200 rno . call Tony at 286-8730 




 only $395 to 5425 Su-
permarket one block, bus & lite 
rell nemby No 
pets  Near Inter-
section of 101 880 1058 N 4th St, 
295-8641
 
S NINTH 280 1 
br











PLEDGES'We love yo, Sedans 
Argarwala, Lisa Ives. Shannon
 
Beedie. 
Lim Kim. Tabilha Elms 
ley, Wily Koval, Jennifer Boal-






Heather  Lombard*. L ille
 
de la Pena. Theresa Noyes. Cathy 
Doggett Michelle Oates. L esile 
Duane, Shannon Singer, 1 
aura
 
Hardy. Michelle Stark. and Janet 
Tor. 
DOREEN it s NOT THE
 KILL. but the 
thrill of 
the Chime' But. 





ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC" Unwanted 
hair removed forever Confiden-
t. 335 S Elaywood Ave . San 
Jom. 
call 247-7466 for appoint. 
ment
 
FEMALE  COMPANION WANTED to 
live with sincere handicapped 
man Want to establish a lasting 
relationship' 
Please  .11 Brien al 
298.2308 
HILLEL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIA 
TION, Shebbal dinners. 
parties.  
films, 
outings.  Wednesday 
' Lunch end Learn, discussions. 
isrell dancing.
 and much rnore' 
For Info call
 HILL El st 294-8311 
I d like to 
meet s why, vivacious, si 
truistic woman I m an occasion
 
ally 
cherrning.  busy 27 yr.
 old 
one, 
& grad student. 
multilingual  
& 
widely  traveled I re genuinely 
good hearted. quite dm.' 
looking











 I *Metro those w strong 
desire to learn creole conlrib. 
show
 high deg of sensitivity
 & 
. ..nets Girlfriend
 of 4 yrs & I 
mparaled  I rn starting to Nei ilke 





less wealthy. exqulste & 
hornyt 
Attempt at friendship?" 
P 0 B 
160103, Cupertino. C 95016 
POLISH COL FOE STUDENT 21 de-
sires U S correspondent i 
studying to be a 
grammar  school 
leacher ern Interested in poetry. 
ad 
kinds of music.  
languag.
 
Please write to Miss Anna M Ko-
nmcfna.
 Ai KrasinskMgo 11 c 
21, 
3-111 K 'skew. Poland 
ROBERT. I had the Unmet my Ille and
 i 
ow* If ell lo you Thanks. Gene-
vieve" 
WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Cen 
ter Sunday L UTHE RAN 10 45 
? , 
CATHOLIC  6 30 pm and 8 00 
pm Pleas. call CMPUS 
'STAY






and  study 
opporlunities 
Rev WWII* 
Shires. Falher Bob L eger Sister 
Judy Ryan,




BARE IT AL Li Stop shaving. welting.
 
Inwring or 
using  cliernical 
torn. let net 
perrnamntly re-
move your 
unwented  hIr (chin, 




percent discounl lo students 









pears With My Core Gwen ChM-
gr. R F 559-3500. 1645 S Sas. 





AT SUNRISE EYIEWFAR 
Dr Christopher Cabrera 0 D 
Guerin,. & fast service al extremely
 
low 
price  Cow.. eye 
yrini  in-
cluding  glaucoma 
check,  com-
plete contact larnms service
 for 
family Fashion 







Super thin Iona. 
for high power 
Rs Open 7 days  week inst. 
once & Medical ere wermly
 v.* 
ca. SJSU students & staff el 
way. neve 10% off Cell for spin 
now," 405 E Santa Cie. Si st 
Ilth, cell 995-0441 We speak 
Vrer 
norms*. Spanish & 
Chinese  














PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own 
phone? Easy with




sororities  & fraternities & 
other  
common  Interest groups Great 








 of KSJS 
You  ve got 
the  perty. 
we




























and skin products 
Rare MM-
.., and or 
fundrelIng  opportu 
nity Cell 
write  VIKTOR Ono -men.
 
dent distributor) al 270-3774,
 P 0 
Box 9. San 
Jose. C 9S013 or 
Sweeney





 by KIRK 
KUZIRIAN" 
Distinctive  portraiture 
with a sensitive touch 
A *Piety 












Bonus Trey& tickets, Western 
extra tickets or others
 WIII pay up 










ACKNOWL   
EDGEABLE






50 per siege 














PAPER  every 
time,
 Ex-


















minutes  awm 
Cell
 now to reserve
 
rime before Ihe rush' MOM 946-
3862 
Pmele 
 Words and More 
ABSTRACT WE 


























processing  Ymrs 
of
 o-meri. 
once serving SJSU 

















 end dimertalions 
All of your business or 
academic  
needs 
Serving  Evergreen. SS..1 & 
 few minutes from 





(406)224-0852.  9am lo 8pm 
APA FORMAT, term 
paper,
 thesis wel. 
corned 10 












 A HEA7 fOILLUCi
 
mrioN
 1701 STILL 
1424P










































 r ' 
' 



























SettIOLNLV,  1140U&SI, 








































































































 oll m  
Y 
GaT 















and rest turn around available 
Students receive discount 
Ac-
cess DM. 781 0982 eak for Te-
resa 
BL OSSOM Hil SANTA TERESA 
sr. Fast quolity typing end 
word 
processing
 01 your resume. 
academic or 






 Avoki the rush' 
Reserve
 now for your 
term pa-
pers.


















Thesis specialish Also 
le. po-
pros, misnuscripla, screenplays. 
resumes, repetitive letters. tran 
mription Free SPEL CH..
 copy 








 business. legal 
word
 
processing needs Terrn 
papers.  
reports










3 Lines $3 55 $4 35 S4 75 
4 
Lines  
$4 35 $5 15 $5 55 
5 Lines $5 15 
$6 00 $6 35 
6 Lines 
$5 95 

























Rates  (All Issues
 






























































































types  of 






















word  processing typing Min 
utes  Irom school 
Pick.up  and de-
livery.
 too. Give your papers
 that 
professional




 lime 251 4665 
NEED THAT
 FORGOTTEN 
paper  typed 
fast? I et rne
 help' S2 pg dbl sp 
Resurnm sre S5 pg 1 rn on cm-
pus MI 
dsy Tues 
Thurs & eerly 
a on on 
Mon  Wed Frt
 lor 
easy p u 











 IT WRITE. 
Faculty  and stu 
dents can rely











in grammar spelling. 
punctuation For prompt















 Discounts Career 
Center at 2434070 
SJSU TYPIST. 7 blocks 
from cernpus 
Word 










lers, theses. etc Call Fen al 279-
2t 52 
SUCCESS ENTERPRISE PEWEES 
SIONAI  TYPING & 
busimss mr 








Call S 0 S " Group pro 
fed, 
morn., essays. Mu re-








letters for 191)8 urnmer
 In-




Arse oder typing and WP trateIng 
indivtduI 
instructIon






TYPING RF ASONAFR F FIATES
 
Santa  Clore area 
eari
 Pirtti et 246-
%33 














PROCESSING'  Students, In-
anuchms. small business 
Tenn  
papers. theme. resumes. 
men-
uals.  cesserfistions. mass melling. 
spell
 check. etc 
Amgen.. 
roles




ICES al 2747562 Limited
 pl. up 
& 
delivery  










sum. Word processing 
 




































City & State 
Zip 




SENO CHECK. MONEY ORDER 
Classified Deal! Located Outside 
De11206 
OR CASH TO 






























 News  
Bush 







w ARs. Air) 
Vice
 l'iesklent 











\1011t1.1\  .111LI 
then







































ate  ,liscusse,lorM  


















and noteLl that he 11.1,1 .isiterl the 
gra.esite ot 
the  Re \ Jett. 
l'opie
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"It  seems to 
Ille. 
Ill! 















 clement. \\ 
Inch

























































tlw c.ents at the 
l'opieltis.ko  
gia.e  
limit  saki 
his  [Ince 












noted that the Ivo) 



























































and tlormitoi  ie. lo 










'by rreht permission 
to 
the), do.- fie...m.1 
' -111e ale WI relent in each 
sat,1 \\ 
ot11,1 he harder 







Cl/tinCikk 1,11Lin St1,111 I-4.111111M 
That










don't  ha% e 
cent
 though.- Hammer sald 
Hilt tills Is 
tile ...Ise III 
le11011 
heel) 11.1111112. 
 111,11011111e0 ttll ,I 
 
Comineitlingei  said 





cm hall. uncoupling 
"Constitution 














































 Court .1mtwe 
Rich-

















 in case.- .he 
sairl  
Commerdingei  said the ..tiorit.
 






alto  the .lan 
deadl
 Imo onl 








































 has le 
.ponded


















































 Is alleged to ha e had 
dancine
 
gills co\ eiet1 \.ith \ erretal,le oil. in a 
con
 , 














that the men se.tiall. 
assaulted them riming the part.. 
Commetilingei saki 
titermties hew hme 'h. 
light. in o liege to li.e 111 the d\\ ell 
IlleN 11,1e ,11 the UM% 11C 
Ni1e11111,,IN
 Ill











e don't rho,: am thine from 
































am ino.e to 
control
 
them h. changing /oiling. hont the 
















Ed /Achim. a 
former
 1 .S. 'ongressman




sittrati  llll 
at
 a seminar









 the business department chairman. 
Concert 
Front  





use the auditor mill 
There's  
noel






























 et,  
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.11,1111,,..1.  




























 he  
improed.
 










l'Orr)  v,t111 the 
new 
edition
 of the C 
reneral































 a specialist  
to ads. Ise 
students  
!sfoore











sults Ili the silt 
ve.,  
1110111s.


















































 prom's IA .11.1,V.ed
 
lo 
hold  e oils al the 
anditoninn  




I he polic r..urrentIN, m ellect 
tot 
Mows  1).1110 Niklitormin  is the 
one 
!hat 

















































staff  photographer  
\like 
Caine,









































1/1.1Le IIIM \NW 111111, 
;111e
 111111111e1.  
K1111111  
II the 110,11 .11 11011,e 
110
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 .ould he used 
in 
anS ssa \ 
that \sill 





flow  . 
Kulnn 
said  






sithitor  re 
Wiest.





The  boattl ,11.,,tiliaLte Ils1112 
Ole 
Milne\ for 





11111  ,111 the 
II...Mk:Ill,
 \11/tIlt.1 \lilt)! 
It, 
11e the 
Illt/Ile\  that 







,l11:11  1111 









nitt.t  tesnlent.  
puiLhase










 to he in 
01 Oi Ille 
piograin
 
-So tat. from 
..hat  l.e hear,1 
nom the itesident


























folks here in 
koce 
ale
 reall into 11. 
Kohn'  said. 





to 1111,1 out \\ ho 
(the  
damage).

































earn  the iiwenti.e. but 
. hen 
the.
























Price  jump 
on non -school items
 




















arid slat f he said 
'Ake lort.1 
aLlertise  off cam-




































 Off Parts 
with
 Coupon 
thru  1 2/18/87 
TUNEUP BRAKES 
s45") 
and  up 
 parts
 
Includes  Replace 
pllIgN. points. set 
Imung.













































liov,  the la.. 
%wok! at.fect Spartan Shops it it 
passed 
-Ws hard to sm, We v, hme 
to take a 
look
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